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Churchill Not Yet Ready 
To Retire Despite Reports

Gas From Broken Pipe 
Fills Sartori Stores

s dirt roads
ssure-tircd "horseless carriages" traffi 
 izards have conducted a nevcr-endln, 

romote traffic safety.
thousand plans and cure-alls have bee: 

highways.,-            _____  

.vhioh experts considered neces 
sary for the protection of 111 
 notorlng public.

Seat Belts
A procession of Innumerable 

iccessorlcs from seat belts t 
padded Instrument panels, spec' 
rovernors, electronic pollceme: 
nd more stringent licensing 
tandards followed in succession 
lone of which slowed d 

America's bloody massacre o 
the highways.

Now, the California Sa 
Council, a state-wide volunteci 
citizens group concerned with 

'blerns of traffic safety 
to have pinpointed th 

it belongs with th

pipe filled several stores on Sar 
tori Ave. Friday afternoon but 
a possible tragedy was averted 
when the le " 
and plugged.

Tlie broken pipe 
hehind the Bank

k was discovered

,v:is located 
)f America

Huildiiig at Sartori and Post Ave.
Kvidenlly, a car or truck backed

and brake it off 
said. Gas

Company employees stopped the 
leak with a wooden plug.

A ROTTEN BOOTING ROOTER
"My Johnwy got hunger! up at

broke
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A state-wide traffi safetj
crusade is currently being or
tanlzed by the council in which
iperators of motor vehicles wil

be asked to sign a "safety
iledge" in which they will prom
se to know and obey all traf1

fie laws, maintain their vehicles
i safe operating condition
rive accoi-dlng to the Golden
ule.
A goal of 1,200,000 signatories

IBS been set, which, according
to officials of the safety conn
cil could result in a 20 per ccnl

eduction in traffic accidents and
italltles which amounted

3,371 In California In 1963 with
a calculable financial loss to thi

ople of the state of more than
1320.000,000.
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Herald Foreign Correspondent

Sir Win
iton Churchill was recently 
nade a Knight of the Garter by 
lie Queen. In impressive cere 

monies at the Chapel of St 
George In Windsor Castl 

o u n d s, the Prime Miniate: 
took his place among that very 
lite group who are allowed to 
tear the blue sash and diamond 
tar of this order. 
Usually held by members 

he Royal Family, foreign rulers 
and great military leaders, it is 
a unique distinction which has 
been rarely awarded to elth< 

head ot the English Govern 
ment or a politician of any creed 
It therefore symbolizes the cs 
com in which Mr. Churchill Is 
eld by his Monarch and the 

country at large. It is probably 
:he climax of a leng and dls- 
:inguishcd career.

Many have assumed that the 
ceremony at Windsor will usher 

he long expected retirement

Scouts Tell 
Travel Rules 
For Campers

9 for getting boys and 
girls to camp safely have been 
nnounced by Dr. Howard Wood, 

district chairman of (he Harbor 
district of the Boy Scouts of 
America. ^

Urging precautions to see that 
'oungsters are not hurt or In 
ured on their way to summer 
ccrcatlon camps, he stressed 
he following rules:

1. All vehicles used should be 
operated In accordance with 
ocal and state vehicle codes.

2. The driver should oe 21 or 
older.

3. Vehicles should be checked 
nd In good mechanical condl- 
Ion.

4. Travel during daylight Is
 eferable.
6. Cars or buraes are pro- 

erred, although stake body 
rucks with fixed seats, four 
quare feet per person, and 
dult. supervision are acceptable.
6. Sufficient public liability
surance should be carried.

from office of the Prime Min 
ister. This, coming directly upon 
the return of Queen Elizabeth 
from her tour of the Common- 
...ialth, Is felt, to be the ap 
propriate time f,or the old man 
to leave Downing Street.

In rocent weeks, however, an- 
sther aspect of the question has 
Jevelopcd. This revolves around 
the tenacity of the Prime Minis 
ter and his resentment of the 
irlticism which has of late been 
directed towards him.

Being essentially a proud In 
dividual as well as an astute 
politician, Churchill undoubtedly 
reels that to give up the leader 
ship of the Conservative Party 
.vhllc some minority voices 
imong the Tory fold are pres 
ently Insisting that he do just 
:hat, would be a tantamount ad- 
nlssion that he no longer exer 
cised control of his colleagues 
,nd was consequently In no 
lositlon to designate a aucces- 
or.
Interestingly entugh, it is the 

.ame faction within Cbnserva- 

.Ive numbers who criticized the 
role the Prime Minister chose 
:o follow when he was out of 
favour during the appeasement 
period of the Thirties who today 
nsist his Isolation from the 
party ranks at that time makes 
t impossible to give responsible 
eadershlp at present. While ad 
mitting Churchill's great capa 
bilities of stamina and persever 
ance, these same critics main- 
aln that he remains to this date- 

no true Tory.
This will seem odd for for-
gners to contemplate, since to 

nost of the world, the Prime 
MinUter epltomiaes the strength 
of his party. However, the situa- 
ion In England Is such that In 

politics old personal grudges go
long way In formulating Inter- 

party policy. Tradition directs 
hat it Is for the Queen to call 
ipon whomever she feels fit for 
he post In the event of the 

Prime Minister resigning.
Undoubtedly, r h   Sovereign 

would leek th« advice In such 
n Instance o* her former head 

of government At this time 
Churchill's advice could well be 
oat In tha loud squabble ofj 
Issldent Tory opinion, and his I 
eslgnated heir, Mr. Eden, might 
ot come In with unanimous ap-| 
iroval. This, tht old man wil 
ry to avoid. Thus It Is now as 
umed ho will hold on a bit 
mger until the hue and cry 
as quieted down.

Lomita Park Recreation 
Schedules Run Full Day

The summer recreation sched 
ule for Lomita Park, a five-day, 
morning to night program, has 
been announced by the park d' 
rectors.

The schedule: Monday, 10 to 12 
a.m. girls' softball, poster paint- 
Ing; 1-2:30 p.m.. crafts; 2:30- 
3:30 p.m., active games, relays, 
3-3:306 p.m., Pee Wee baseball 
league; 5:30-8:30 p.m., adult soft- 
ball league (Douglas Aircraft); 
6:30-10 p.m., Junior boys soft- 
ball league; 7-10 p.m., adult vol 
leyball.

Tuesday: 10 a.m.-12 a.m. and 
1-3 p.m., park band and orches 
tra, active games, relays for 
children; 2:30-3:30 p.m., Pee Wee 
Baseball League; 3:30-6:30 p.m.,

Gas Tax Aids County
Los Angeles County received 

$1,564,592 as its share of gaso 
line tax revenues collected dur- 
ng May, State Controller Robert 
1. Klrkwood has announced. This 
:s about one-third of the total 
amount allotted to counties, and 
about 7 per cent of the total 
amount collected.

Adult softball league. I ion 
Urcraft; 5:30 to 8:30; ti-en .. . 
'olleyball; 7:30 to 9:30, Senior 

boys softball practice; 15-17 
years. 8:30-10 p.m.

Wednesday: -music, story toll 
ing and little drama through 
eighth grade, 11 to 12 noon, 
adult softball league. Douglas 
Aircraft swing.shift, 11 a.m. to 
12 noon; Crafts for all ages, 1- 

2:30 p.m.; Active games, relays 
through sixth grade, 2:30-3:30 
p.m.; Pee Wee baseball league, 
3:30-5 p.m., adult softball league, 
Douglas, 5:30-8:30 p.m.; senior 
boys' softball league, 6:30   10 
p.m. Contest and tournament, 
boys and girls, 7-8:30 p.m. Junior 
boys' softball practice, 8:30 to 10 
p.m.

Thursday: tennis instructions, 
10 a.m. to 12 noon; contests and 
tournaments, boys and girls, sev 
enth grade and below, 1:30-3 
p.m.; active games, relays, etc., 
through sixth grade bovn, 2:30- 
3:30 p.m.; Pee Wee baseball 
league, 3:30 to 6 p.m.; tennis 
instructions, 4 to 6 p.m.; adult 
softball league, 5:30 to 10 p.m.; 
Baptist Church softball league, 
7:30-10 p.m.; Hl-Tcen dance, sec-
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nd and fourth Thursday, 7:30 
10 p.m.; Lo-'K'en dance, first and 
third Thursdays, 7:30-9:45 p.m.

Friday: Special events 10 a.m. 
to noon, and 1-3 p.m.; Crafts 
events, 1-2:30 p.m.; Active

games, relays, 2:?,n.". ::n ;>.m ; 
Pro-Teen dance, s <• <• n n d and 
fourth Fridays, 7-!>:30 p.m.; 
midget boys' softball league, JO 
a.m.-noon; supervised play 
ground, 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

WELCOME TO TORRANCE . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT CARSON AND MANTEL STS, TOBllANOK 

O. MILKS NOHTHBDP, PASTOR
HIM. l.tool HH A.M. ** «. l'nu« Ml rnl»
Monlm Worihto lo:» A.¥.TI» TM. A »«~T h
reUomhlp TralnlM «:M F.M.lU OTttoM. AIM M0>4-p!
EfRilni HfrriM HM r.W.nom In b«l~»r.

S THE TIME
TO

TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS
WHERE

YOUR DOLLARS EARN MORE

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS and LOAN

SEMI-ANNUAL

RE-INVESTMENT 
PERIOD

JULY lit thru IOth*
Tali* advantage of this r«-irweitment periocl. Without 
lost of dividends or interest, you can transfer your funds 
to Southwest Savings whtro your "nest egg" will grow - 
fatter. Every account at Southwest it insured to $10,000 
and each dollar you invest by the I Oth of July earns from 
the 1st.

* FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL REMAIN 
OPEN JULY imh —9:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

FUll PAID

CERTiFKATf

DIVIDENDS
PAID QUA«T£RtY

YOUR ACCOUNT

FULLY INSURED
TO $10,000

YOUR ACCOUNT
EARNS FROM THE

1st OF THE MONTH
WHEN OPENED

BY THE I Oth

THIS GROUP INCLUDES:

* ALL WOOL WORSTEDS

 FLANNELS

  SHARKSKINS

* SUMMER WEIGHTS

FREE GIFT OFFER
with every NEW ACCOUNT

in any amount 
GENUINE L-900 RETRACTABLE

BALL POINT PEN
• with patented trigger-touch action
• refill units available anywhere
• greater length of ink unit
• metal slicker - will not wear
• improved metal spring, potitive action
  sturdy pocket clip - gold color cap

LIBERAL WITHDRAWAL

PRIVILEGES

NtVER A
SERVICE CHARGE

SAVE BY
MAIL

IF IT IS
MORE CONVENIENT

PROMPT - - • 
EFFICIENT SERVICE - - • 
ALWAYS —

. priced $45 to '55 1439 MARCEL INA AVE.

TORRANCE BRANCH
• FAirfax 8-6111 •

Open every Friday evening until 7:30

bet. Cravens & Sartor!

am evy
DEPARTMENT STORE 

35 Years in Torrance

1311 SARTORI AVE.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE:-—Inglewood, Califon


